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ARE IN ITS BUILDI
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SHAFTESBURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts.t

~i ay.Goe. ndONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.
''let him that heareth

S say, Corne. And let him
; that is athirst corne.

i And whosoever wiII, let
hlm take the water of life freety.

Rev. xxii. 17

TO Y.M.C.AUWORKERSU
Tho Position of Geeoia1 Socrotar7

0f the Toronto Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is vacant. Applications for the position,
stating age and experience in the work, may le
sent with rcferences, at once, to LEwis C.
PEAKE, Secretary Executive Committee, Drawer
2559, Toronto.

Rooms open daily from 8 a.m. tilli o p m~.

Fou lvii be cordialiy Welcoie<I.

BULLETIN FUNU.
Workers ....................... 70

OUR VOCAL OLASS.

SERIOUS mistake wvas made
M< in our announicernent last

week. We stated (or rather,
we failed to correct a prin-
ter's mistake) th at the class
woiild meet every Sunday (?)

at seven. It should be Saturday. ?lease
note thiis, and be on hand at the hour
named.

1 know thy works and thy labour.
Rov. ii. 2.



A rewarder of them that diligently seeIk Hixn.
9 l{eh. xi. 6.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE NEE U GR-EE

EIVERY SUNDAY EVENDTG, 6)
AT 8 0'OLOCK. Scoming to the sea quite as nice

Sconfidentially asked one littie
ALL ELCO~1EXgirl of another, as they were

- _____-~ pddling one eunny morning
by the seaside.

"tNo," answered the other sadly;
OUR CHINESE CLASS. sometimes it rains, and sometimes

Î"l rmother won't let us do what we want
SN Monday ]ast the members of to dIo, and it isn't near so nice as 1
Sthis class held their Annual thoughit it was going to bc"

Social. The upper part of "lOh! 1I can do just as I like," said the
our Building wvas set apart first speaker; Ilbut someway I arn not
for their special use. There 50 happy hereas IthoughtlIshouild be; I

c)were 80 persons pre-sent 1thoughtitwouldbeall lovely and it isn't."
including 20 of the pupils. A most en. IlOnce let me bave done with sehool,joyable evening was spent and Bro. Iand get to college, who is s0 jolly as I 1"Morse seemed to be as proud of lis sang a school-boy, as lie put togetherChinamen as thougli lie was .thG his books for returning to school for theEmperor himself. in fact we believe i ast termi.lie -%vas a happier man that night. His A few years later his college life wasindefatigable efforts and almost dail over, his name stood higli on the list ofhi.bor in the behaif of the members of honors, and every one spoke hopefullyhis class has endeared him. to each in of his future career. But one glance atdividual and they are delighted to see h'js face showed hc was not happy.him restored to health and able to be
among thern once more. We trust he "Just let me see rny name introduced
maiy long be spared to the work and into the firm, and I shall be perfectly

Ithat it may in thue future as in the past content," said the manager of a large
I(only more abundantly), prosper in lus mercantile house to hirnself, as lie
hands. mentallyý retraced the steps by -which

hie had ri,3en fro m. the position of junior
clerk to the present honorable post.

BIBLE CLASS
F'OR S. S. TEAOHERSI

Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P M

Subjec-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

n uve vears aiter ar ie iwWsU was
granted. Some envied, others admired
his rapid success, but lie was dissatisfied.

IlNothing more to seek for, nothir.g
more to aspire to,"I said he. " Af ter ail
wealth and success do flot briug happi-
ness.

The child, the youth, and the man did,
but prove the trutli of our Saviour's
word s, "lWhosoever drinketh of this
water shall thirst again.'1 They found
that the pleasures, snccess, and riches
of this world can flot truly satisfy or
make happy an immortal soul.

The exceed.ing greatness of Ris power.J Epli. i. 19.
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How is it that ye have no faîth ?
Markc iv. 40.

EVANGELIST IC

BIBLE CLA SS
Every SUNDAY, at 0 p.m.

Oonducted by MR. H. B. GORDON,

Chairmran of Devotionai Committee.

ONE of the ablest and most useful
Christians in a neighbourine large city
said, in answer to the question, ' What
wvas it that led you to become a
Christian ?" -'A half-pound, pressure
on my coat-button for five minutes."
By this he referred to a fact that after
consulting his Iawyer -vho was a
Christian man, upon some inatters of
business, the lawyer gently laid hold
on his coat-button, and kiudly asked
him about his soul and, commended
Christ to him. The seasonable word
was used of the Holy Ghost to awaken
bis soul to its need of Salvation. Have
you no such opportunity?

To BE nameless in worthy deeda ex-
ceeds an infanious history. The Can-
aanitish woman lives more bappily
without a na me than Rerodias with one;
and who would not rather have been
the penitent thief than Pilate ?-Sir
Thomnas Browne.

YOUNG MEI-WJS

BIBLE CLASS
Every MONDLY Everfnin

AT 8 0'CLOCK,

A MESS 0F FOTTAGE.

AfT wvas a emali price that Esau
took for bis titi e to the inheri-

))tance, and bis right as Isaac's
first-born son. One savory meal,
one hour's gratification of appe.
tite; a peice of bread, and a

few beans or lentiles; a brief refresh.
Ment, longed for, enjoyed, and gone,-
and for this bie sold his birthright, and
lost bis heritage.

But foolish as men may count this
anoient sensualist, who gave bis inheri-
tance for a dinner, the pottage business
is by no means obsoleýte,-nay, it seems
to fiourish, greatly in modemn days.
And the trade in birtbrights is also ex-
tensive and active.

Manhood, honesty, nobility, puity of
soul ; fellowship with God and with
bis kings and priests wbom lie bas ai-
ready anointed and whomn he soon will
crown ; the beavenly bope, the eternal
inheritance, the joys uns peakabie, and
the bliss immeasurable,-all these things
are the birtbrights tbey barter away,the
treasures whichi theysqîuauder,the price-
iess gifts wasted by fooiisb bauds.

And wbat messes of pottage Satan
furnishes, savory and smoking hot, to
tempt tbe appetites of gluittonous fools!1
To one he -ives weaith, gilt playthings,
toys and trinkets. To another hie flings
the sop of luxury, and bids hlm. eat and
drink and riot on. Here, for a moment's
sensuai pleasure, a man perils bis ail:
there, for an bour of wild exbilaration,
anotIher drains the cup that bitetb like
a serpent and stingeth like an adder.
.Eere, for tbe vile embrace of one wbose
pFinted cheek bas forgot to blusb, the
IOlseils bis birthright,a.ndta-kesdisease

into bis body, rottenDess into bis boues,
remorse into his heart, and wins death
forbis doom,and perdition for his portion.

In an hour the ploasure is past. In a
day ail bas faded awvay. and ioathing
cornes to take the place of lust. But in
that short hour, innocence, purity,
peace and bonor,-ail are gone. Tears

According to your faith be. it unto you.
Matt. ix. 29. I



canno> efface the stain ; regrets cannotBULTN F U I FIobliterate the dark memories tha> haunt BLEI FOR TEL WE. 
the soul ; years cannot unburdeîi the
conscience of its Joad. The pottage was SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15-savory, but the bîrthright i: gone ! gone
neyer to return, never to ho purclased, Bible Class at 3 p.nx,, anci Gopel and Song
back again. Service at 8, fo]Ioived by an Enquiry Meeting

Ah, how rnany to-day curse the pot- 't 9. Ail invited.
~tage, and wish theit birthrighit back irY EBUR 6once more 1 How mnany others go to MNAFBUR 6seli their birf>hrights, and taste the 12 nion.-Praise and Thanksgiving,J..
hellish compound that S$atan brews. Gartshore.
To-day, warnings are useless ; to-mor- 8p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
row, regrets will be vain. Now Satan 9 p.m.-Xoung Men*s Prayer and Testimony
saye,. "No danger ;" to-morrow the Meeting.
sneering fiend hisses ta our ears, "Too TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17.late 1",j 

2t 24 on-h Ms 'At vB-itterly did Esau rue bis brief indu- 12 Johii 7,3 S..4 nn.- y RM.s W. E. t Gren.gence. Earnestly did he seek to undo ;Joni.7,, evR.WE.Gere
the fatal act ; but ho found nlo Way to WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ig.change the settled purpose, thoughi ho
sough> if> day and night wivth tears. I2 to 12.45 noon.-Confession and Repentance.
Bitterly have others lainented the same Ps. xxxviii. 18; job xlii. 1-6. Rcv. J. Salmon.
fatal error. Peace gone, innocence
gone, puri>y gone, honor gone, the bi.f>h- THURSDAY, FEBKUARY ig.
right gone. and nof>hing to «show for if> 12 to 12.45 noon.-Close Friendship witlîail but loabhisome niemories, broken Jesus. John xiii. 23; 1 John iv. 13-19. S. R.health, and a conscious lncanness and Briggs.
self-abhorrence, which makes life a bur-
den and dea>h a leap in the dark. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

And for ail this misery there is but 12 to 12.45 noon. -The Cure for Intemperance.one possible remecty, but one relief. Matt. xii, 43-45; Ephi. v. I S; Gal, V. 16-18, 22-25.The good God pities even such 10s> men R. Hll.
as these, and offers to purge and cleanse *7.30 p.m.-BOY'S MEETING.
and pardon even themn Wili you corne
to, bum? "1Re that covereth bis sins SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21.shall fot prosper ; but whoso con fesseth 1 O1.5no.Gd od fCerand forsaketh tbemn shail have mercy » 12 Ato 12ii.45i nosstnto' wcrds f CeerPour ou> te sins that bura wif>hin your Acs7i. .Asnistant Soterey. fotorf>ured brest. and ive yourself for- 7 p .r.îvtto omte et oever to the Lord. Thlis 18 your à 8l Prae..YON ESMETG.Chle You hlave sold youreelf for 8 ply.-YUGMNSMEIG
naaught, you shall be redeemed without
mnoney. The blood of Jesus Christ SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22.
cleanse>h frorn ail sin. By that alone 3.00 p.m.-Evangelistic Bible Class. H. B.can you regain Iost innocence and peace Gordoni.
and rest.-H. L. Hastings. cc Deaf Mute Class. F. S. Brigden.

tg Chinese Çlass. W. M. Morse.
- " Italian Class.

S.oo p.rm.--Gospel and Song Service Hi.YOUNG- ~ ~ ~ B ME ' E TN lGordon. Pollowed by au lEnquiry Meeting

Requesis for prayer may be addressed io the See'y.

Evorv Saturay Eveiîng
&TF 8 <YOLOCK, F'OR ONE 110131. Railway Mlen's Meeting. j

____________SUNDAY, I'EBRUARY 22.

3 1) m.-Union Station. W. C. Jex and W.C O ~I EMarks.j


